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- As it is well known that the abolition ' of
slavery was an unconstitutional act . (but i on
which the Southern people would not reverse

Doubl- e-Conservative Tic7cct

"

: SPIES,
. .. .

AND INFORMERS,
..

.

;"When the Appropriation Bill was be-
fore Congress last weekMr. R. B.-Vane-

of jiliia State, very properly fAvorerT strik-
ing out the appropriation of SG0.000 sal-
ary for detectives and Informers in the

APIUL 27, 1876.
Thread-- "TinTTPcmfnlion irt rfrritrd ti tmnnail!nna in tlio TT H f 'rnL 1

1 it : it . a. - ! iL i. jl

On Taesday the 25th davof i

be in Baliburj at the Xa4inal W m U.
pose of iiSMiug .SpeciHl Tax 5?u,I forldoing basines in Salisbury and l
M.na.aonedayontj. Al nlT'?to paj a special tax will pleafe arik,'
phcauons properiy filled lVJEa.Tr. imowl rf,e,rri

tSth Ap. lt. PMv Jj

lock-Stitc- burr, uiifinx Mic war, 10 par iur eujaucipaieo
ri !. J.- - l . -- ra- .t uuMjyoiiii I i j i "'M

Jtllci-Uj"- . -
Revenue service. - la his remarks in op-
position to such appiopiiatiotrs Mr. Vance
said :j- . 'v--- .

"
' ji

t'Mr. Chairman, in addition to what
has already jbeen said, "I desire to bear
vajr testimony in this matter. The laws
brtght !to be so fair,"s6 jusr, aiid so equ'la- -

reader-- , but interesting to all. We
"

copy lo4
the N. Y. Journal of Commerce : I

( New Yoke, April IJ, 1876.!
Editor of the 'Journal of Commereei- - j

You would jconfer upon me a great favors byj
giving me information on the following (jjnesf.
tion discussed but with n positive proof.iyiz
Did the House of Representatives or Senate

SUPERIOR COURT.m

For, Mayer ;

J. J. STE WART. .
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'For Commissioners, . t: h
A LEX! PARKER,
JOHN SNIDER.
TlfEU-- F. KLUTTZ,
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T. 13. KENNEDY".
Thos. II. VANDERFORD,
E. II. MARSH.
It. F. GRAHAM,
KERR CRAIGE;4
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t It at all- - good meit in the countryeiiuerjpropos or uiscusaine question ot inletn- -
j i

nifying the Scmih for the release of the staves j woaut.desire Xo s see them carried out.

no "I A Persona making remittances for
1" the Watchtiutn sbould'&end 2.ia

tapayfor a year 10 cts. to pay postage, j -- -

SEVENTH . :: .

CONGRESSIONAL MSTE1CT
-- r CONVENTION. K

Tiaroday, Jans Otb, at Taylorsville.

.The District Convention of tlie Demo-- i
cratie-Coriservativ- e I'arty of the 7th
Cbngessiohal'District will be held at
Taylorsville on Thursday the Stit day of
June, 1376, fr the purpos of nomiuaiirjg;
a candidate for Congress and for electing

-- delegates to attend the National Demo
cjitic Convention at St. Louis, on the;

There is now to much onnosition in tb
Samuel dainoers Defendant i

S'i1 ATE OF NOllTU cauOI1vwhat ITmade aod were the particulars ? . i. . . . .

To t'leSherifTof Rmw , Couniv n

YOU AUE IJEREfiV COm'uiv
name ol'ili. Si.i! i.. 'Dbi

minas or tne people ot the country against
spies and informers that they do not feel
that interest in having the laws cuforced
winch 'they otherwise would. It is my
opinion that fhe system of spies and in-

formers, instead of beirnr a bent fit to the

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.
We present to the voter of Salisburr. to-d- a

Cbanibers Defendant; in ihe abov"
appear at llnTnext Tertnorilu-X;- ' c!(h

jfor consideration the names of gentlemen for

2.

.

s. g- -

33"

e
-

S to

country in collecting the j revecue, reallytify bfiicers whose onblcjiished eharafter wjll
Kive- - assurance that their duty' will be

Yours truly, C. A C.
President Lincoln, in. special

mes-ag- e March 6, 1862, earnestly recommended
to Congress the passage of the following joint
resolution : j - ii j

liesolyed, That the United States, in ordef
tojeo-opera- te kith any State which ntay adopt
gradual abolition of slavery, give to such Btatp
lecuniary nidj to be used by such State, ih its
discretion, to Compensate it for the incortven-ience- ,

public and private, produced f by eiich
change of system. I j

The resolutionpassed the House by 89 re4,
mostly Republican, to 31 nays, mostly Lmcf
ernts. It passbd the Senate, yeas 32, nays 1U,
and was of coiirse signed by President Lincoln,
but no State eirer made any claim under it. In
March, (lie same year, Senator Wilson ihtraf-dike- d

u ioint resolution to aid the Kintes of

amounts to an obstruction in the collec-
tion. The iuries of the country, have so
little xxi the testimony of hir- -

27 lh day of June, and also for nomina
A I nnAHtkinrv rF via!mfif I w m a ating a "residential eletor.L

JOII X S. HENDERSON,
- Chairman Dist. Ex. Com.

April 10th, 1S7G. J ' ' ' ; I

01 uje uouiuy 01 nowan.nt the C ., i,
Salbburv. on. the iiU .Moa,l lv - .'"

in Marcli Uie 'Monday 1S7(T, then and tT
iwer tbi eotnplaint of J.me K f ,.,nii'tre hH
tin in to m Kiut. And vim nrc f,,:rt ,

ded tonotifv the said iMfnd.nit ;i t
T"0)11'35-t-

answer the complaint, wtfhin n,e le4
cified by law, the n;ii.l I'l iimiff :viH

e

the Court fur the. relief dennindeii in' b

plaint, aiuTfor all costs ami elirirls
incurred. Wither, 4. M. II, ,r;(b vliainourt, at offiw, in s;,!is;JUr.. ', rofr
day of April, A. D. 187G. - uliie &

J-- II(Pirr '
Important proceeding are now before Con

a 4k V hiiuvov UBIJJ Itilttll kill ft VI i 1U V UUVJ

fraujJ in every, department of the general gov-

ernment whre Radicals and corruptionisH are
in power irove conclusively the necessity for
the coiitinuaTfce of Conservative rule in Town.
The; peace and grtod order of oiir city, and
sMMiietyfdemandiit. Nay, thesafrtynd vallie
of onr property require it Let us then lay
aside our personal likes and dislikes and look
to the interest of the Conservative party. Let
every man who claims to be a Conservative go
to the polls next Mondiy and vote the straight

cress in regard to the Freedinan's Dnnk. Com Delaware and Mary laud to emancipate their

ea 'informers men who come forward and
v for ; pay that they very seldom

wil find a verdict on that side upon
which these informers have sworn.

1 am opposed to ibis system of spies
and informers Ironi principle. It is not
aij American idea. It doe- - snot become
a poyejnment like ours, a Government
of k great aud free people. It is an idea
that we borrowed and I au sorry we
evr borrowed it from tyrants who in-

stituted a system of watch and espionage
upon the people in order to carry tou
their own ambiiious designs. I am op

press seems determined to have the businefs of
mat institution Uiorougutr examined into and

slaves, it was strongly opposed by Senator
Saulsbnry of Pelaware and never went any
further. July 16, the same year, Sir. Whiiei
from a select committee of nine, reoorted a bill

cUlcd up. 1
"

; THE LIGHTEST-RU- N NiHG'Jy A CHIN E"H THE WORLD
i am OFF" we myiie attention to me nonce .jcatit ticket. COM.

offering $300 a head for tlie legal emancipation,
of the slaves of Delaware, Maryland, Virgjnia
Kentuckv, Tetinei-se- e and Missouri, or either
of; them. Th bill also failed to be acted on
tlie session leih' ne:ir iis TIia nvi gm

Ing tlie Democratic Convention for- - ihej

1 ..--. . ...v.. uwliv'ui iivuu.iaiLi .i iV , I i o IC'j'MICU iu
The construction of the machine is based ion a principle of unique asid unequalled sim-rlici- ty,

comprising: pimple levers working' tiison centres. The bearing? arc Itw,' anci they
re hardened and polished. ' !?i '

The machines aire made at our new work?! in the city of Xcwark, X. J., with new fecial
(patented) machinery and toolat constructed" ejjiressly to accomplish what we nor offer..; j

Every machine fully ''warranted I i

Slick asTJreaser

WBT. A2AGIi
7lh Congressional District, to be held at
TaylortTiile on the S:h Juae. The sij)n the suljec-- t was again discussetl, and a bil

pijsscd the Senate providing for comtiensated
- Democrats of the Distt ictivill jdonbtleM -- raduated emancipation in Missouri alonel "DQFtfEaTlC" SEWi3G MACHINE CO.. tlM eoni iini:ii. ,.kwish to respond to the call promptly, am

IVciv York antl Chicago.
1 1ns was also ost in the House, and so far as
we know tlie qnestion was never again raisetj
'n; Congress, though there have been front time
to! time, rumoni of an retention on tli t:iW nf

stand ihU old line, on Main '
Ennis's Dm-Sto- re. If,. i "''to do so well, , should take up first the

posed lo it. What we need is to sim-
plify the collection of the internal revenue.
We do not need to have, us we now have,
hired spies and informers, and also deputy
marshals traveling all through ihe land
wiih pistols buckled to them.

What we want 14 more faith in the
people that is what we want in order to
collect the internal revenue. I hope tbe
time is 'coming, and is near by, when a

Ex-Attorn- ey Genera) Williams Under
. Examination.

AVathingfon, April 20. Ex-Attorn- ey

General Williams was examined by the
House Committee Expenditures .in the
Depart men t of Justicn, and testified to
the payment to John J. iiivenport, for-

merly United States Commissioner fa
New York, out of the secret service fund,
$30000 lor, election purposes. Upon
beinig pressed, Judg Williams acknowl-
edged that the money was naid hn ihp

fl f( IT IT g TY (TV iwiNGS Hv usinr the " Domestic Pai
& 01 faliioiis the most stvlish and iperfect-fittin-gfjft FM g H 8 X

subject ofiprimary meetings in the town
ships and 'counties. I

sonieboily to fiHng in. a measure to compensate
the South for the loss of its slave property- .- JL ;JTJPA&R SUtWl- Elf NE V to'diose hSchooseVo origin?

it must striae every' reading man in 1 tHdical Sneak. Sandy Tate of this town nicest talent and tne best facibt:es in all departments, and the best ideasef the; most skillful
fell in company with a Massachnsseltsemiflsary! modistes, both at home and abroad, we are enabled to attain results far above the reach of thaaverage dress-mak- er. Our styles are aiwav the latest end best. Our elegantly-illustrat- ed

catalogue mailed to arty lady sending five cental with her address. Agents wanted every wheraj

the District that the contest now approach-
ing in this Sfate and-th- counlry at large, Monday nignt, registiring here as J. Ilarbing, of

anxionsto accorii'inodate 'ntMi.e'i in ,1'!:

and Shfe "business in tho best i11;1!l..,.r--
-

lie is prepared to do-fe-- t e!,s a2
compete witbatn- northern m i

j.bs. His machine, latV & c.. Ikc .:'-- ff
and best pat ems. If, keeps i,., b''p1?
made work, and stock eqii.nl to :iv V,,.--?- 1

der. Pouting lioot in best t;-'- '

Hoots, best quality, 11, 'pMnh'.jv',!!
pmwpMy doue'at re asonaMi. priced. S-- r
tion guaranteed or no eha:pt

Cash orders by mail premptlv filled
wai.. i:ctp'

Atlanta, Ga., from whom he learned thiit he D0f3ESTEC " (SEWING ACHIEVE CO.,1r is no ordinary one- - It involves much direct order the President. had been dowii South to hunt up matter to be New York ,iil CJiiehgjo;"1 more than ordinary, political ebpteats in used for political purposes this summer in the
.!" this country. We have arrived at perils Northern States. Sandv employed a little du-- i

Notwithstanding the many recent
developments of fra::d and
brought to light in Washington, the

man s oath will be worth something.
We look bock to the good old times when
a man rendered an account of his taxable
property upon oath, and he was believed.
Now how is it T Yon have a man with a
long stick, wiih notches in it, to measure
the barrel, aad you have another to act
as store-keepe- r, and you have a man's
distillery tied up all around, with a pad-
lock as big as a peck upon evervthing

oasttimes in the life of oijr Governments
and this feeling hangs heavily upon the above acknowledgment by Ex. AttorneyJtearts of the people, v,ho cannot, if they beneral illiams, is shocking, yea, ap WK tako pleasure in Fiiyina; to our friends and the puiblic i

generally,' that wc are no- - daily receiving bur -
- i

would, rid ..themselves of a profound palling. Whai! has it come to this at

plicity in drawing out of 'this man that he was
now returning to Washington to report that
the Southern people, hoping that they have a
prospect of securing a Dimreratic President?
and Congress, are making out records of the;
negroes set free, with a view of applying to
Congress for payment Ar them. He rt'prilach-e- d

the fellow for carrying hnck such a falsehood,;
asserting there was no truth at all in it. This
was readily admitted, but said Ilarbing if we;
caii make ,the Northern

ii. .
people... believe it it will

last, that, Ulysses S. Grant, once Gener
connected wiih the concern. Now, what
is the impression made upon the peoplp
by this ? That a man's oath is not worth

al of:the U. S. Army, and now President
of the United States, mist stand before

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, dlothlng, Boots, Shoes j.M, &i
, , . . , ,?kr,. r i i j. i' -

i-- ' v.ui UHW Ul'l'M UOUUIll i()Vthe people-o- f America and all the world, & shall be sold for SHORT I'UOKITS.

Jeuse
of personal responsibility for the
wal ortvoe.of this country. For,

say what we may in -- vindication of oar
selves against blame in the premises, it is

yet nevertheless true that the voting
people of the country are largely to blame
for the disgraceful conduct of their public
officials. It will not do to vote for men
imply because they are "clever,"

serve us Republicans well in the contest and
ensure us the next Presidencv. We sell a rood suitbr clolbr-- for

a doomed criminal ? There U no longer
any doubt about it. The enquiry now is, i I .til tmsi. .h . fj 00

. . . . : 1 2o
We sell a good article of women's s!io4 vfor

a cent, and you hive to hire men and
pay them often more than the revenue is
worth to watch them.

I am praying, Mr. Chairman, for the
lime when a man's oath will be regarded
as. something valuable. I tell you, sir,
a great deal of oppression is in the coun-
try through the wmkirtgs of ihe Internal
Revenue Bureau. Tne people of ihe
country desire to love this Government

can the President ordej- - the people's mon noie-stoc- K plow sjioes lor .1 50 to 1 7o
ey by the thousands to be disbursed for HATS at LO WEll FX ICES tan

l

ever before
.

offered in Salisbury.the. purpose of reflecting himself to that

THE PRESIDENT ON THE DE- - !

PENSIVE.
WThilc the Democratic party has been

free to charge any amount and degree of
coiruption upon thid Republican adminisH

In a word we "uarahfoo
-

ta W.as the same quality can be bought else- -bigli office, and go un whipped of justice wnere in the L nited States. :?"Cail r.n Lon" affo the World s oimvirci ,1cannot''! examine lor yourself, and. sec u westand the test. ith tlinnks lor fa volspast we solicit a continuance pf the same.by the Congress of the United States ? and its laws, but in many places tbev are
jng cau bi done by machinery- - 1! c n:T
tion Vi.w i.e. what maebine eVnd'.iirf.. ia nV''..........ii... 1

Salisbury, April 3d, l.$7(l. V'ALTO'X;& HOSS.Grant's malfeasance in this department
of fraud and corruption, first took formal

11. v: an-1ie- t uuuioer 01 iniiii.ri;i-- :. vn.'..
J ust nere the

nation, and wbih the rapid unveiling of
facts underthe searching process of Con-
gressional investigation proves that the
charges wre absolutely true, yet the
Democrats have been slow to charge :he
President himself w iili personal pari Li-- :

Hand-Mad- e 1and positive shape in this State durin aism
oppressed ; they are- ground to powder
through the workings of this in eiii.il
revenue law.

What we want is to fimplify the col
lection of the internal revenue. And just
Iieie peauiii in stntP n v.a,..f

" urn uccji ( omes in with its i..i'i,-- uVthe Campaign of 1S72, and in the ner--

'smart," "funny,." and merely "capable."
T The people surely cannot afford any

jbnger to over look the grand necessity
of choosing solid, honest and worthy msn
to fill the office?. And the change "should
begin in the primary meeting in nomina-
ting delegates to the county Conventions.

' Let the best and wisest men be selected
on all occasions to represent us iti what'--i
8ever opacity involving the character;

: and the interests of the people. Enforce.
die same rule in the representative bodies

i from the lowest to-t- he highest in tlie i

Ijclihr and j Cheaper thansonals of the late Henry Wilson, then a
itis from nw.-!i- n lo mat her witin i,i vhnu 4
tliread or needle, then from riirht to j, itcandidate tor the Vice Presidency: 10 ri-ri- whue one stvre ol' :;t. uisii-l.iiw- - t

pation in transactions infamous and dis-
honest. Trm, the conduct of the Presi-
dent has been scvimi-I- v pii'i ;.. il.

George S. Boutwell, then Secretary of
lb or from the operator, as may he d'-it- riwith stitch alike on both sides". Intne Ireasnry; C.Ddano, then Secretary nnisu and mootines of c; err. tion. variKy ci

woik and reasonableness ni r.n'i-e- . ffif 7,r"i

sioti which occurs to, my mind, while 1

am on the floor, ii m this. Amain
lured bis team to another and in about
two iiour KftiTward the man who had
hired the team was accosted by one ol
these deleclives, and inside of tho wqgon
was a jug with a gallon of spirits in it

of the Interior, and since forced out of has won the hi.uh.-v- f dit ii:.-- ;n. F. 0. Lliii:office because of his well known rascality; tirernsnoro. N. C, is the . rout. lie "is ai
-AKerman, then Attorney Gen'I. WiU

indifferent and varied means by which he
has become (icii. True, he has been
uiispairingly for his association
wiih men of more than doubtful character.
True, he has been condt timed for his
open interposition' to piotct those meu
fiota the consequences of proven guilt;
But charity interposed to snain iiim i..-- .

a reni- lor -r-- '

Bickford Knittinrj Macliine
including hand made winilfcw sash ,,;.,,... ii,, v . ,. f ;

neralearpenttu-in.rba-i- -
1M-- , !,ml, V "C "' 11,r,!,T r'Jy to "rr ; X?h" a

'dweliii,.rs, T1"i',,'s 11 "'trcts taken fur cjhurchc,.ana wiiat was the result .' 1 h owner ot
the' team was arrested and carried off in

upon which 'AO p ur.--; ,f soeks'b.-- ve hem kit

J3EW CLOT HES RACK,jail. His properly was taken from him.
It is true when be came to stand th n-s- t

jM-- i u., , unimur seam, anil wtiii jx-- i hit
a:id"toe. Jloods. Shawj's. Seails, ti loves',
may bo knit noon this lliiiinr,' r...,,! ul.ut

' M .. ." . . " tsonauy.- ue n:irat be imnoprl tm nn the best Tiiixo fur tbo of drvin-'el- ot

and nmr li.. ,.;ti... ;.. ; ... - ;es ever yet invented : is ennnV rn rn f..rtt nf Unaw

I county meetings, District Conyeniioile,
State Conventions and the Nitionai jDon-.vcutio- n.

It man run through all, other-
wise the purpose and aim of the people
may be defeated at Jat. i

Township meetings should be called
as early a practicable. The people
should meet bnd talk oyer tlie iffUirl jof
the State, the Count v ntifl i L i

lie niifftit be urnm-nn- t Il ,;o.f.i in Court he was cleared, but it cost him
SI 10, although be was innocent. That

iiams, and a host of others. Akerman,
Delano, and Williams cam? to tell a
patient, long-sufferi- ng and impoverished
people that, unless they acquiesced'in
the policy and laws of the. Radical party,
severer aud more exacting reconstruction
enactments would Je imposed upon them.
Wilson and Boutwell came to mock and
to denounce the idea of reconciliation

uii.n in urcuioi Hi. 01s: in; jy use ail or ai.v part with eaual convorlieuro
costs but :!(. .

Correspondence in relation toi'itlier Knitter
or Sewing Alahine is invited-am- i rnir!!einf
work sent, unon nmiliefliinn ,H t,i,li.nr

careless. lititi no narfv was williiirr tn
Keens-o- n hand ji full assortment o eulUns-r'e- adr to slrp in few minu.

'

vnT receive prompt attention.
"

11 ui;trestir- -

say openly that the President, of the
United States, however regardless he
might be of constitutional restraints in
carrying through bis political views, was

-- ttxuiO J tall and Mir t km and se, ihe sfnb

grew out of this system id spies.
Now, Mr. Chairman, is the time ; let

us strike out tint paragraph. No more
spies and informer- for me, and I believe
that is the wish of the country."

i'"4 .MM pari o( rue tate, mid yiid.(U.
. ! j

iinrcli U. ItCC, 00. ... . . .naranieeu. Afjcnts wanted in ci trij taunt.
Addre.-.- s all cominiinieatioirs io

J. E. CARTLAX1), ilMimr,
Or, P. G. CAltTLAXD. lli n l

base enough to use the monev of t!ithe shaking nf
Government. It 'is the duty of every
voter to apply nTniseif earnest 4a under.

le peo TPSo . c aviwsa Hie. 1 - - . . . - pie lor ma own aggrandizement. It srv

remains for a former member of his Cabiatand his ovri) duty and to do all irj 1,L-- A lady correspondent writes to know Ic the absence of Salisbury iipn-r- . en!! on

iirs. ScnLoss, at the National Hotel. "(ilSlj
net, and tbe nost confidential instrument what nation furnishes tbe best domesticsof Br,me! of his most oftVusive measure?, :': reply to which we say that although

;

uioouy cuasmine latter, with the U. S.
Treasury upon his back. Atr that time
itj ws apparent to everybody that the
Gvefy tide was sweeping every thing
before it, and that, if North Carolina

r """ a iemocrat would e are noi very well posted 111 euch mat
i r..i .1. . - rt 1 r - 'fri cr )

l . 12 II - K " , r- . r
OF RA.LEjEG-1-a:- , 3ST. Gill i

Insures Dwellings, fetores. Merchandise
A R ! 1 r m m I I i

--S" Mil 1

power to promote the cause of honesty,
justice and truth m. the land. We arc
all on trial :-

- if voters will vindicate
selves ai wise and virtuous men - dur
Government may run through another
century; but if they fail in this tho day of
grace, the end, so far as human under-
standing cau determine, is not far dis- -

uuereu, oecause tlien a
Democrat 'would not havj been" listened
10. Ex-Attorn- Oeberal William
charges that bo! paid over to one" I);, vh,.

icio 1 1 iiui we can lately pronounee
in favor of our own country. Newaik,
N. J , furnishes the best. They are
called tl ie "Liiirbt -- 11 11 11 nin r T 1 OF SWSURASLE PROPERTYport, air jcmir-sftr- of the secret service !are to be found at any office or aencv ofIn nd Sid nnn i... .1.1v. . iodise of 'Ammomhthe ''Domestic" Sewiiiir Machine Cora- - flUfltfiS! LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FiRE. m ;

whose election was near at hand, should
give Greely a majority, the Radical par-
ly of the whole country would be crush-
ed out forever. Grant saw this, and
hencp the degrading spectacle, for tile
first lime in our history, of the President's
Cabinet upon the hustings, appealing 'to
theifirejudices and passions of the ppu- -

y 'u-e- s Neralt'ia. Face Ache. ji,ei:mat
Goilt. FrOSted Fi-P- t. flltll. :,ma in,r.,aTON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS, Erysipelas, Druisesor Wound uf evvryliy

.PArrrr machinery. DISSOLUTION. in man or aniurah' u 11 1 ""ii-i- t Li t biiMuess and fiuancul niea of the Slate. "Discharged from the Mas.acl)nsetts-G-ii- -

uy me uirect oruer n?
Precideut, to be used in Nw York f...
electioneering purposes. The P.esideni
denies most eiiiphatically the chares and
calls for; d Cabinet meeting to resolve
upon higjeourse of action.

Dut tbe great fact ij admitted at lastthat immense sum were used tor elec-
tioneering purpose, and that large pr-tionao- f

that sum were draw,, from thepublic treasury Granting that the Pre-sent was imposed upon, and that ,
supposed money? go drawn were legiti- -

dll Jjosses Promptlk tldjustetl and SPaikThe National Democratic Convention, oral Hospital a? incurable, with iuHaiBHwt.o- -

rv rheumaTl ill! in inn b-- ' ...nl .,.v..r
R. n. rtATTiyuicu ineeis ai. ct. touis on the 26th ofJune, will be comoosed of tivni

... hit o 'tm itiri r. iitii;r-- i
feet; suffered fearfully f,. r three ve;irs; h'AS EATON' GA1 ljt coiiraffB Home Inslitnlioiis j s2gis g;:te; everything; lost aJ1 hope. pn. tJn.rs' Ds- -fromieach Congressional District and"fur :

' The firm of Vanderford and TTratt ia
this day dissolrtd by mutual consent. All
parties indebted to the late firm will come for-
ward and settle at once. Tbe books of theconcern can be found with Mr. N. C. Wyatt
in the Caldwell store House on Inniss ctreet' VANDKUFOliD & WYATT

HiKfcw MURPHY, Agent, Salishnry-- , ft. C...aiomi uetegates at large f,hm each
Plate. North Carolina i pi,.!iU

n'uiDb UT AMMONIA eUt'fleil a
cure. ELLEN S.UlTfJ,

No. 72 PJ.mo'Rt Fs.'i r?;,-..- r f,Ls "

Liance witn untold tnonsands inland,
disbnrstfd through Ike Young,
of Internal Revenue for the Raleigh Dis-tric- t,

whereby the mostgigantic decticn
frauds were penetrated ever known in
any country.' An honest count of the
legal votes cast in August, 1872, would
haveecured the election of the Oonserv-ativ- e

party by ;en thousand majoiity, at
least. We believe wo now begin to see

'wmu 1UICIIUtwenty delegates, four fiorr the State; at j -- pr;i 4o, itfvu. 29:1 mo Sold by all Druggists. Dep. t iXo. 451

ClVtt. A.,..-.- ... V .... r l -- A 131
! IfT-large ana two horn each of the eiHt

congressional districts. The four dele- -

nateiy applied, the great fact standi thatthey were drawn out and used u, corruptihe ballot and secure the success of theRepublican party. We had reason toknow that in J8fc large sums were used in
orth Carolina; to carry tbe State first

Maie. inm the State at large) will be

a.ruup.-iYtf- n iurK. uniy .oc anu pi
per bottle. - ,'

TliEO.'T. KLUTTZ. Airit' :

Salisbury, N- - CV

March; 9. ;

(22:Gins.) 'arDie orks.eiectea Dy the State Convention called
io assemble in Kale.eh on the 1 i nf .T.i..
Lach conirressional dirftrlf .;ii i. . tbe epd ot Uadicalism. Evidently Orant

Gas betrayed and degraded his party be-
low li3 own infamy. There is no lonr

j A CARD.
I 1 hjtf lrare to return my thanks t mr
pieuds lor their liberal patronage to me while
n the firm ol Vanderford t Wyatt, and hopeby a strict attention to my business and fairpealing to all to merit a" continuance of tbe

fame, at my new stand next door to the Pust
Pffice where I shall always endeavor to haveon hand a fresh stock of Family Groceries andcountry produce.
i Very Kespectivc'v,

T. ii. VANDEUFOKD.

to be represented in the National
vention by two dfleffates.
ijatea are seleete4 by a district ; conrWlinn A I. ..I 1 I. .. .i i. . i BUCKEYE BEE-HI- TI

lb e ghost of a chance for the success of MONUrflEHTS. 1..w.. ... uc eiu uy tuo atstnet executive HEADSTONES.the forthcoming Cincinnati eaiid;,?,tD.ivuiummee. f j.
Tbe work of the Stat nrJ,i iL -- it The nomination of the pure, eminent, bui

be confined to the nomination It Gover- -
Persons wishing to purchase

the right to use or sell lids most pulu! Rat-
ion inthe following Counties, will caii ion the

undersigned to wit :'
"

ltowan. Cahnrrna Cto.,1,. t ';1i-shs- .

..,.6.m uiiartes t'rancis Adams,
could not turn back the tide now so heav-
ily set against Grantism and corruption.

"oA'reasttrer, Secretary,
j Aoditor. Supt. of Public Instruction. ! At,

e njmce mat the day of deliverance is

.... yamweaj, tnen tor Grant. Jt was
hardly a matter of conjecture. It was apatent fact openly boasted of. Penn-yl-van- .a

was carried in the same campaign
by ih lavish use, of money. The Dem
ocrots felt theraselves powerless beforesuch mach.nery, The resources of the
Kepublicans were exhausted when they
had the National Treasury, opened writb-ou- tstit, to fallback upon. No wonder
tliey have always been so confident of
carrying the election.

Now the Democrats, if they have notthe keys of the treasury, at least can di-
rect the application of its contents. They
have seen how they bave ed them,ihey wil) ,ee ,jiey are no( agflin abu8ed

Can the Republicans again be so con.fident, when they are put on their nakedrnnscle and men the Uemocrats on eqnalterms ? Jial. iVJrs.

-..v unierai, jour delegates at largejt,,
fhe National Convention, two Electors

Caldwell, Burke, McDowell, Lincoln. Lleavf
lTfd, Gaston, .Davidson.

1 I ave reducfd iho h!? frcio

ni'll;
Scotch aM American Graniteni Jarge, and the appfuntment of a'StateExecutive CommitUre. It hd3 tno other

A CARD.
I bep leave to return m f thanks to ni v friendsfor tbeir very liberal patronasrein tho nast.andbope by a strict attention to buduess to merit

ft continuance of if in tbQ future. 1 can befound at the Caldwell store House on Innisst... where I shall at all times keep a full andphoioe stock.of Groceries, Liquors & country
prodoce. Very Kespectfully,
I. '"Q N. C. WYATT
I fi AGENTS

That 'Grant way co out of nfflr. ,;,!. $iotoS6. 1
: ,

a"V" Ml I'l Had r - ! ,

li'.l 4 TMlvl I have also defrm?nd .'nr r'oimir snasome how of reupeclability, we venture
a bit of gratuitoug advice,

.
which

'
he will M Township rights at a verVredueeil vrire..lha work of the Congressional Dis- -

JIJiMtY CM l'l-j-
l

20:Gflios. Salisbury,--On hand and fuinished to Order.
we trust, embrace with all UU heart, and
with thanks to us. We observe tht U ia

in uonyent.on rs confintd to the rfomi-Jiatio- n

of a Congressional; ticket tlia U-!Ject-

oftwh delegates to the National:
i Conventions- the election .l- pialce ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.no engagements tRl you see our

to open the Centennial on the 10th 3Iaj,
nextj in the delivery of- - a iddra ,)J HOUSE AM LOT FOE Sliid the elecnou of the District Executive Address, .. '.,

JOHN CAYTOTST ImSPmhlnrl mli:J. rwy. ' EW BOOK- - uiuuuuue. 1 nit :();
:

An eleirant new housn wifli f.mr moiti?' p?
! The Senatorial Convention nominate, a! Conjer Morgan and Dlnnt Streets,

'

will afford him the amplest onnortunitv Zion' 19 ly the srround fliMi r'iwI f n--n nnnor: wi'ls.jWbih in thrilling interest, sterling merit ele- -nniunnH . ....... I . . . -
to atone, i part, for the corrnptions of

IT w"u"wi, onaer inepastorol cliarge f R3v. J. G. Neiffer. has
kitchciu tc.. situated in a desirnh e part-0-

town is oir.Tf d for wile. For further infrrai'imoseu and councillorg. Our advice Attention FARMERS uonapp i .a tins office..eonsuta in the mifbnrcl.lr. t .ji.. Blacfcmer aaflr HeaflersoiT
i....j, v ,41C auures?,

we believliP omrht A-- i:. V

ciuiiorii' ItCker. j' ; .! ; t ...
j The County Convention ig either a del-ffate-

d

boAy or a Mae Convention! !ln
ithw- - rase its powers are the same tlie

romination cf a county ticket, fmbricm
Ihe jrano., connty oScfjs, to Wit thUyear) - County Commissioners Treas-irer- ,

Register of Deeds, Sheriff, Farvey-o- r;
a number rf-mrmb- for the House

Of Rfpr-genfatfy- eii: the?P.tinn f

MlAttorneys, Counselors
- - -- "o" v ci cr, ana
winch,, we make nn ?Ank t,i t. - JYbtice.

V Huws na
It ,..

?The Thwo" for the CentenLfpeK-take- son sight.
The North American Review says h is "dewr-jvin- gof unqualified praise; we anticipate for it anextensive popularity":- - the DubuqL Times savsJust sue t , a work a thousands ofpeople will be glad to possess": theiEMettuer calls it "preferablUt? anyrrf.

j Any active Man or Womari of godiarge Pro6ls and work forJ"-- For f particular,, addrei

oed by at least thirtv. millin,,- - t,. H and Solicitors.

GRASS SEED.
Justreceived a fresh supply of CloverSeed Orchard Gras. Blue rass, Iled Topand r.mothy, which I will sell chea,, at

S ENNISS'

uiveiufij- - prosperons. Withinless tlwn three months fifty-eigh- t acces-
sions have been made to their member
sbip. lo.morror morning Easter servi-ce- s

will Ik, I,eTdie chnrch being appro-
priately decorated for the occasion andthe solemn rnidj impressive rite of confix
motion wijl be administered. Tliey ex-"i;- !?'

,l,?,t,n " " atterd.

A LL persons having claims againstj1'.
" Town. rorvhrtnyl" 4iA ndinini"

' iuc ucupie. Iher, let Lim say. "Citizens of
America, Iuereby re-i-- n the of
ltesidentof tlie LnjtM State.. '

? SALISBUHY.C
January 22 1874 tt. N tration of thenrcsoiit Rnn'nl Af rominiin'' ) m . v, vuhiu y

i: ers. are! requested to present the sameuij committees. L S. Giant."A : payment on or before, tlie 1st day ot --Mfl'

noxt, Uy order of the Board.H Cheap Clfattcl lortgjcs,
and rario c iher blanks for sal 'hers

'
; i CSXIS5- -

;
.

: P. B. KENNEDY.
Salisbury, April 4, 10. : 2:tt


